**OFFICIAL BALLOT**  
**PRIMARY ELECTION - TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 2022**  
**TANEY COUNTY, MISSOURI**

### REPUBLICAN

#### FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
- Vote For ONE
  - PATRICK A LEWIS
  - ERIC SCHMITT
  - BILLY LONG
  - ERIC GREITENS
  - BERNIE MOWINSKI
  - C.W. GARDNER
  - DESHON PORTER
  - VICKY HARTZLER
  - DAVE SIMS
  - MARK McCLOSKEY
  - ERIC McELROY
  - DENNIS LEE CHILTON
  - ROBERT ALLEN
  - DAVE SCHATZ
  - HARTFORD TUNNELL
  - KEVIN C. SCHEPERS
  - RICKEY JOINER
  - ROBERT OLSON
  - RUSSEL PEALER BREYFOGLE Jr
  - DARRELL LEON McCLANAHAN III
  - CURTIS D. VAUGHN

#### FOR UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 7
- Vote For ONE
  - JAY WASSON
  - ERIC BURLISON
  - AUDREY RICHARDS
  - CAMILLE LOMBARDI-OLIVE
  - SAM ALEXANDER
  - ALEX BRYANT
  - PAUL WALKER
  - MIKE MOON

#### FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 155
- Vote For ONE
  - TRAVIS SMITH

#### FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 156
- Vote For ONE
  - BRIAN SEITZ

#### FOR ASSOCIATE CIRCUIT JUDGE DIVISION 1
- Vote For ONE
  - TIFFANY YARNELL
  - ANNA MORRISSEY

#### FOR ASSOCIATE CIRCUIT JUDGE DIVISION 2
- Vote For ONE
  - ERIC EIGHMY

#### FOR STATE AUDITOR
- Vote For ONE
  - DAVID GREGORY
  - SCOTT FITZPATRICK

#### FOR PRESIDING COMMISSIONER
- Vote For ONE
  - NICK PLUMMER
  - KEN ROTEN
  - W. ALEX McAULEY
  - NOAH PRAHLOW

#### FOR COUNTY CLERK
- Vote For ONE
  - SHANNA TILLEY
  - STEPHANIE SPENCER

#### FOR CIRCUIT CLERK
- Vote For ONE
  - AMY STRAHAN

#### FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS
- Vote For ONE
  - JODY C STAHL

#### FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
- Vote For ONE
  - WILLIAM THOMAS (DUB) DUSTON

#### FOR COUNTY COLLECTOR
- Vote For ONE
  - MONA COPE

#### FOR COUNTY AUDITOR
- Vote For ONE
  - DAVID CLARK
### Republican

#### For Branson Township Committeeman
- **Vote For One**
  - J. Ron Ensch
  - Jeffrey D. Justus
  - Terry Hyten
  - Write-in

#### For Branson Township Committeewoman
- **Vote For One**
  - Lynn Ensch
  - Judith K Hyten
  - Write-in

#### For Jasper Township Committeeman
- **Vote For One**
  - Paul Hood
  - David W Stewart
  - Write-in

### Democratic

#### For United States Senator
- **Vote For One**
  - Lewis Rolen
  - Gena Ross
  - Carla Coffee Wright
  - Josh Shipp
  - Spencer Toder
  - Lucas Kunce
  - Jewel Kelly
  - Clarence (Clay) Taylor
  - Pat Kelly
  - Trudy Busch Valentine
  - Ronald (Ron) William Harris

#### For State Auditor
- **Vote For One**
  - Alan Green

#### For United States Representative District 7
- **Vote For One**
  - John M. Woodman
  - Kristen Radaker-Sheaffer
  - Bryce F. Lockwood

### Libertarian

#### For United States Senator
- **Vote For One**
  - Jonathan Dine

#### For State Auditor
- **Vote For One**
  - John A. Hartwig Jr.

#### For United States Representative District 7
- **Vote For One**
  - Kevin Craig

### Constitution

#### For United States Senator
- **Vote For One**
  - Paul Venable

#### For State Auditor
- **Vote For One**
  - Paul Venable

#### For State Representative District 156
- **Vote For One**
  - Dale A Speelman
  - Ginger Kissee Witty